
HA.VTO YOUR

3? HR. 11STT 11ST Q
-DONK AT TflS-

Cllnok Vulloy Nowu

JOB OFFICE
Every Kind of Work will bo done

Neatly aud Q.Lekly.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. C. ALDERSON,

Attorney-at-Law,
Tazkwell, C."H., Va.

Will proc'iro In tu« cut* of Tnzowoll
County, au« Ihn Com t of A"i>e«la nt Wylh»
Vide. CrWeetiUtc a ppecieUy, Laads Cot
inle and lai.d titles eiaininid.

g M. B. COULLING,

ATTORNEY A.T-LAW,
Tazewell C. H. Va.

Practice in the Oirrnit Courts of Taze¬
well county, Va., nnd iu Mercer com ty W.
'Vn . nnd all the Courts iu Buvhnuau couu-
ty. Va.

S. w. williams MAMTIM williams.

"^yiLLIAMS 111 .OS.

ATTORNKYS AT LAW,
Bland'C. H., Va.,

Will practice in nil the Courts of Bland,
Tnxewoll. Wytho nnd Giles counties. Vir¬
ginia, nnd Mercur county. West Virginin,
Court of Appeals at Wytlieville, Virginia,
and the United States Court at Abiugdon.Collecting claims a gpoaialtv.

N. B..One of this firm will nttond nil
County Courts of Tnkcwell.

A. J. & B. D. MAY.

AttorncyK-n t-T.ntv,

TAZEWELL O. B., WltaiKlA,
Prnctica In tho Courts of T«r."W«i'l county,

and In the Crurt of Appeals nt WythfTH)
Vn. Parttralar attention pn!d to th» co'-
lectton of claims. Od.« opposite now Courl
Howe,

GILLESPIK,

Pin siciail 1111(1 Srllf<Cf<!OIl,
TAZEWELL C If, VIEGIKIA.

EiyOjrFICH CoUP.T '.".Ol'SR SqiTAIlS.

J. T. COOLEY,

Roomj In residence ea«t end of 'own.

c A. THOMIISON,

DENTIST.
Office West Front Boom, Slrai building,

upstairs.

HAVING AND HAIR CUTTING.

T. [I. YV^VTrXilOIV.

.B EGULATgRj
-

.PURELY VEGETABLE.
II act. with extraordinary efficacy on the

jiver, gClDNEYS,i-.* and Bowels.
AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Mnlnrla, Bowel Complaints,
Dyspepsias, Sick lleudnche,
Constipation, IllUoasness,
Kidney Affections, Jaundice,
Mental Depression,

BEST FAMILY MEfl1
Mo Household Sbonld be Without It,
and, by beiiiRkcpt readv forlnunedialc u«o,will >avo many an boiir of sutrcrliiK and
many n dollar in tlmo und doctors' bills.

THERE IS BUT one

SIMONS LIVER REGULATOR
Baa thai you gat the gsnuino with red "Z"

on front of Wrapper. Prepared only by
J.H.ZEILIN &. CO., Sol. Proprietors,
Philadelphia, Pa. V1UCE, «1.00.

E|3X
|3 W 10 fa. IV IS.

The l'olicc (Jitzette. will ho mailed, so-
enrely wrapped, In any address <iu the U.
S. for throe iiiontlui on receipt of

OISTE DOJLLAK.
Liberal discount sllowi tl to postumstem,

agents mid clubs. Hun,pie copies mailed
free. Addnss nil orders to

HicilASD K. Fox,
Franklin bk|unre, N. Y

(THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
impllshes for everybody exactly what 1.claimed
t. Ono of tho roasons for the great popularity of
Mustang Liniment la found In its uulvoronl

Jillcnbllity. Evorybody needa auch a medicine,
be Lumberman needa It In ense of nccldont,
be Housewife needs It for gcticrulfamlly use.
be Cannier needs It for lilatcnmeand his mca.
be Mechanic needs It always on bis work
eh.
bo Miner needs It In case of emergency,
bo Pioneer ncodslt.can'tgetalong without It,
he Farmer needs It In his house, his stable,
J his atock ynrd.
|he Steamboat mnn or tbe Ilontmau need.

liberal supply nfloatnnd ashore.
Ibe Ilorsc-fnnclor nocds It.It Is his but
nd and safest reliance,
he Block-grower needs It.It will savo Ulm
uaands of dollars and a world of trouble.
|be Railroad mnn needa It and will need It 10
ias bla life Is a rouad of accidents and dangers,
o Backwoodsman needs It. There Is noth-
ko It ai an nntidoto for tho dangers to life,
and comfort which surround the ptonecr.
Merchant needs It about his atoro among

Inployeca. Accidents will happen, and when
Icomo tbe Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.
\ep a Dottle In the House. 'Tis the beat of
my.
op a Dottlo In the Fnctory. Itsimmedlite

(n caso of nccldont savc3 pain and loss of wages,
eep n Bottlo Always In the Stable for
whon wanted.

IzKWiiLiL eüilALE 8EM1NAUY.
Tazhweli, 0. H.i V.\.

\w Second Term of this Institution will
mi Moiuiny the 24tli of Jnnnhry, l.s«7.
who expect to attend hud host enter

to he taken iulo consideration in the
bigeinent of clilsaeH
fv First Term has been marked fur
pony. Prosperity, nnd Diligence; and

eonil promises lo he full of interest.
Lr terms apply to,

MUS. It. H. OILLESPIE,
,1m Principal,

U.E OF LOT, HOUSES, AC.
|otiec, is hereby Riven that th«
rsifrnrd" Trustee, inn deed or

|t executed by K A. Miller und
hearing ilnte Midi of August,
tint! of record in the Clerk's

Ia of Tu/.cwell county, Deed
i No 21. page* (.)l-'J. lieiiiK re-
pd by the creditors therein se¬

il, lo execute the trust, will on

pit h March, 1887, on the prcm-[sell for f'ash. the property em
I'd in said trust deetl, consist-
Jif n lot ol'one acre, or more on
h are situated two Houses and
tble, the said property adjoin
what is known as the Miller
ige in the town of Graham in
well county.
.24. S M.G haham, Trustee.

Proprietor of Snlvntion 011.--
[>u has built a living monument,
euro for hurts with liltlo money spent,

Ralvsrirm Oil, tho greatest liniment

OH \
TAZKWELL C. 11

uC»tU" anil m- Gout.
I remember to luive re;'.(l in ono of tho

poets that nil ages have their toys, and
that prayer liooks worn the toys of veryold u;;e, hut for nearly a week my toyshave been iny feet, us I have been laid
up in bed with an attack uf thu gout, and
a very pretty toy it is. It Drat struck the
left foot, mid swelled it up to a resenil*-
lance to what would bo tho foot of tho
statUO of freedom, had that foot not been
covered by tho artist to keep tho gout out
of it. Having t>omo familiarity with
this complaint, I judged by the size of
the foot 11 siit it might go down in one
month and bo recognizable to tho oldest
inhabitant. It went down, however, or
rather lost tho disease, in about live days,and then tho pesky thing crossed right
over to tho other foot. Now, I want to
know by what means it got over there.
Tho disoasd is not catching or contagious,
as >vc know, so it c,ould not .have _^isuu<l-through the pores of therkin. TluVlilUo
conundrum has Interested 1113 for' hours
.to nee that big, blasted foot on tho left,
like a fellow who has been through tho
hands of a whipping Blaster, and out of
itj |uiilB, now waiting for its little brother
011 the right, which has a red knuckle,
but otherwise shows no inflammation.
"Gulh" in Boston Globe.

The first time tho halls of congress ntWasltinirtoii wcro illuminated with yus
wuu during tho Polk ndiniuisLrutiou.

RETRIBUTION.
BY "THE TVTJCHES3."

CHAPTER XVIII.
'

'.Wherer'' exclaims Mllllcerit, r.n much
taken aback as oven Lady Valworth can
desire.
"Round Nadine's neck."
"Oh, you must have been mistaken I

How could Xadtnc hove a diamond cross
of such value?"
"How, indeed! Sho said she had been

given it by that man lo whom sho Is en¬
gaged.»Paul Anncrley."
"A city clerk! Impossible! Dearest

aunt, you niny bo sure you have made a
mistake. These French Jewelries nre so
good nowadays. They copy so exactly
the fluo old designs that ono is easily de¬
ceived when brought face to fuco with
them."
"No: I mn not deceived," says Lady

Valworth. Her tone ia thnt of one who is
sure of her argument. It is, indeed, so
strong, bo nnliko tho usually vacillating
Lady Valworth, that Müllcent is struck
by It. "It is my cross.the one belonging
to the diamond set Sir Thomas gave mo
on my marriage, thnt is hanging around
her neck."
"But how could Nndine"-
"If you doubt it," snld Lady Vnlworth,

with sudden vehemence, "let. mo have au
authority to prove that what I Bay Is
right. Call Sir Thomas. Ilo In over
there. Ask him." "Dear Lady Val¬
worth, but yon know you would not like
to distress Miss Roche," puts in Gerald
Massarceue who lins been perforce a list¬
ener to the tMselusurc and who now feels
be must take n prominent part in tho dis¬
cussion.
He is amply rewarded for bin interfer¬

ence by cn eloquent look from Mtlllceul.
"True.true!" says Lndy Vnlworth

sighoig. "1 shall not speak to Sir
Thomas now but by and by I shnll call
his attention lo it. Cood heavens! Millt-
cent this may mean the recovery of Hie
wliöls set."
'.Hardly I think. Thcso matters drift,

lly piecemeal they enter the windows of
respectable Jclwclors, and nil the research
in the world will not bring to light the
real offenders.''

"Still, it gives hope. I shall examine
Nndine, and."

"Not. now.not tintil to-morrow night
has gone over our heads!" entreats Milli-
ccnt, eagerly, willing to spare Nndine 11
shock. "Why would you make unhappy
n guest in your house on the very eve of
Granit'» blrthnlght ball?"
This is the very argument of all others

to gain over Ludy Valworth to her way of
thinking.
"Yes. All should go smoothly for

Grnnlt," says Granit's mother thought¬fully. "And Nndine.she.she may not
be to blame."
"May noi?" Milllccnt'seyea grow dark

with iudigliant reproach. "What can
you mean by such a speech as that)
Nndine I Do yon for one instant believe
that she bas-lmd any part in this utrangc
story of which you speak?"
"My dear child, I would not hurt youin any way, as you well know.not even

lbrough another. And as for Nndine,
you can sec yourself how highly I esteem
her."
"Highly indeed, when you can hint nt

ncnndal in connection with her."
"I have hinted at nothing. I confess

i nm horribly distressed nt seeing iny
own cross round another's neck. Bo youblamo me for that?"

Iu her distress ut having broucht down
the anger of her son's flnnceo upon her
dead, and her agitation nt seeing again a
portion uf her lost diamonds, poor LadyValworth Is reduced to the very verge of
despair.
"Be reasonable, Milliceut. At least,

grunt mo justice. I have said nothing to
Nadiue. Why should I, when I deem her
innocent? Yet the connecting link be¬
tween mo nnd the robber of my diamonds
lies with her."
" I will not have her connected with this

affair in any. way," cries Millieent, holly,
tears in her eyes. "In seeking for your
missing link, yon will inerlininuto her,ami terrify her and innko her wretched.
And she has had nothing to do with it.
Has she?"
Bhe turns almost defiantly upon Massa-

rcene, who up to this has been silent.
"Do you think she hits?"
"A thousand times no!" declares he

gently. "MIs3 Roche and deceit of anykind seem to me as fur apart as the poles.It stands to reason, too, that if sho had
known anything of (lie lost diamonds, she
would hardly have worn them here."
Ho is so earnest, so eager in his speech,that Milliccnt, with her eyes full of tears,j lays licr bund on his. Tills act repayshim for many things, and makes him

trebly Nadine's friend. And bis argu¬
ment, too goes home to Lady Vnlworth,
so that two causes uro gained. If tho
latter had ever permitted herself lo bare
auy doubts, they now venish Into noth¬
ingness, and only Nadine's pale, pure face
rises befora her. Ou ouch a face no guiltcould lie!
"My dear, I meant nothing.nothing,

no for as Nadlno Is concerned!" sho cries
in tigltation; "but, of course. It hi onlynatural that I should desire the return of
my diamonds.SlrThoraas' diamonds. If
Nadino can help mo to a solution of this
difficulty, I shall forover hold her In mydebt."

ALL]
., VA., FRIDAY,}

i
"\Vho gave this cross to her?" nsks

Milliccut suddenly, It a little coldly.
"Tho until lo whom r.he U engaged.Paul Annerloy she called him. The man

ehe W i;oiii'< to marry."
"You present him to mo in the light of

cither n dupe or n swindler."
"A dupe, most probnhly. IIo may,however, he of use to v.s In the discoveryof the missing stones."
"It will distress Nndine very much to

have her lover Accused of beiog un out¬
sider in thl» affair."

"I do mil sco thitt," says Massnrrrnc,
quickly, who is its lionest as ho I; fulllllrd
of love. "If hocan lead Justico toils cuds,why should he not he used* Mi s Itoihe,I am sure, would bo tho very last lo pre¬
vent that; mid so, when you come to think
of it".looking at Milliccut."would
you."
"Well.perhaps. Tint Nndlnomr.stnot

bo tensed now. Not to-night, 'i'o-iuor-
row night perhaps, when tho ball is over
..but, itot bo'ore." >¦ *

"A* you will," says'Endy Valworth,with n Blgh.
üha would have liked to sprak with

Nndlitc now nt once. "Is itnconspiracy}"
nsks iTurnn, coming up r.t this moment
and touching Lady Valworth lightly on
the unn. "You all look r.o solemn-.even
Miss Croy, who, nu a rule, is guy asspiing
time "

"Oh!" exclaims Milliccnt; "it is this
curious affair," she gocu on; "nuntle
imagines she has seen to-ntgllt ton's of
her lost tUamonds. Autt whoro do you
think!"
"In tho servants' hall?" suggests lio,laughing.
"No. Here. In this very room, worn

by ono of her guests.''
"Impossible!" something In her lone

removes the smile from Du'nn'i lips. IIo
turns to l-ndy Valworth. "A guestr"' he
says.

".^lHcent is Indiscreet," hesitates LadyValworth, casting a reproachful glmicont
her niece.
"Not that; only a little angry," returns

Milliccnt, with a rather tremulous smile.
"And why should what you have told us
be hidden? Why. nfler all, are we lo
whisper of it in comevsf Wo almost con-
ilcmt] her in so doing."
"Cor.demnI Who?" exclaims Duran

sharply.
Instinct, love, what you will, has lad

hhn to a knowledge <.f tho truth.
"Nndino," replica Lady Valworth Ina

low tone, her eves lower.it.
"Who has dared''. He checks him¬

self abruptly by an pitort Unit roitdcrs Ids
faco as while and cohl as marble. "Ytiu
can scarcely Allude Co Miss lluelio when
speaking of this matter," liagocson, with
a labored altempi to appear culm.
"Of NimLic? Y-.-s. Hut it Is r.U a mis¬

take," says Milliccut. "Lady Valworth
has saci a diamond crcas around her
neck. lint ono cross of that sortis to like
another! I fo»- my part feel sure it Is a
incro coincidence." "It Is a point on
Irnich no doubt ohonld he allowed to rest
even for i moment," declares Imrun, his
brow darkening, lid looks reund hint.
"Alisa Hochs i.i at lbs other end of the
rcom. Will you permit raa to bring her
hero, Lady Valworth', and let yon. have .
closer examination of this cross? You,
too, Mins OtV/f You know the cress In
question?" "I have sren It.yes," caysMilliccnt, slowly. "If you think It bel¬
ter to lift this doubt from Lady Vul-
worlh's mind rr..bring Nadlne here. P.ut
upon one thing ! Insist".fixing hr.- eyes
first on him and then on her aunt with an

Imperious glance."that no thought of
our suspicion is betrayed lo Nadlne. I
will no', have her hurt -offended"-
Khc breaks oil abruptly. "^Iie Is agi¬

tated, and her eyes arc troubled. Coultl
she know it, her r.<lr.tio:i, kindly,
womanly its it Is.has mr.de Uin.-.n her
friend for life.

"Certainly, no allusion should be made
lo.er.anythingawkward," puts in Mas
screens hurriedly.
Duran has already gone In quest of Nn

dine; and presently returns, hringlnjjher to where Lady Valworth, Milliccnt,and fiernld Mnssarccne ure standing.
The girl, flushed and lovely, forgetfu

for the moment of all her cruel future
and mindful only of the happy prescnl
that has given her Dliran, advances
toward I he anxious, expectant group
with smiling lips and wide, glud «ycs.
Upon her neck the fatal cross i.i rising,
falling, glittering, as only the purest
diamonds can. Milliccnt, her raze fixed
upon them, feels her heart contract. If
not Lady Vnlworth'a crocs, It is unfortu¬
nately horribly like It.
Home few words pass between her and

Nndine. The latter is too full "of the
hour's passionate joy to heed the grief
within her friend's eyes. ISut Duran
rends It. lately Valworth, after cue
swift glance ut the girl's neck, lets her
gnr.0 sink to her fun, with which she per¬
sistently trifles until Nadiue has gono by
them.
"Well?" she suyr, then, addressing Mil¬

liccnt.
"I acknowledge It is like your cross.

so like that It maybe yours; und, If r.o,
no doubt this Paul Anncrley bought it
for her from wherever the thief sold It."
"A city clerk!.to buy that jewel!"
There is unbelief, keen and strong, In

Ludy Valwortb's low touo.
"How else could he have obtained it?

Who is this Haul Annerley? How should
ho have had access to your Jewel eune?"

Miss drey's tone is somewhat itnpa
tlent.

"That is what I cannot say. I only
know the cross is mine," replies her aunt
doggedly.

"It resembles It. That I admit. Hut
I think time will prove to you that you
are mistaken. It is probably only paste."

"Haste of that sort is expensive for a
city clerk."
Her obstlnncy angero Milllretit.
"Then In all probability, as I said be¬

fore, It is mere gluiis.Spanish crystal.
what you will," she says, shrugging her
shoulders. "I can well believe It Is a
bit of Kreuch jowclry. Whut I cannot
believe Is, that Nndine has had any Inter¬
course with a thief."
"As you havo said, time, will tell," re¬

plies Lady Valworth, moodily.

CIIAPTKH XIX.
Time, In so far as it brings them to tho

next evening, baa not told. Tho secret
still lies within its ancient breast It has
not yet disburdened itself, nor declared
aught that might heal the anxiety that
rages In the llighty, but kindly, heart of
Milliccnt (Jrey.
Twenty times during tho day she had

approached Ntulino wjih a determination
to lira olT all sorts of point blank batter¬
ies.meant to tr.ko the girl by storm.untl
twenty times she hr.il been driven back,
routed with great slaughter by tho inno¬
cence of Xndinc's lovely eyes. No; she
could not csk a question that would
make- her friend unhappy, uneasy, dis¬
trustful of the; man whom, If 6hc did not
love, she had at least elected to marry.
So the duy wore on, and eventide ennio

and died, ami now night is on them, and
once again Nadlne is standing before her
glnas.« iUitrov tout reach** from calling

IIA KCl I 25, 1887.
to flour.regarding with anxious gttsoj tho lovely form Hint gazes back nt litr.

j Once more sho would lio beautiful!
Once moro che would bo pleasant iu bis
ores. Ills! lncouipurisouwitbwboiui.il
tbo world Is poor.

'lVwilght her gown I» blue Apaloelec-Itrie blue, thulthrows into purer proinln
enco tbc startling fairness of her neck aud
nrnis. Sba la lingering now, touchingher dress here, und moving n flower
tliere, debuting alt tho whilo what ornn-
incut shall hove Ilia honor uf lying on
her protljr bosom.
Somo vfi-jue senso of evil bud wnrned

her against tho cross. No, sho would not
wenr that. It bud distressed donr l.ndyVat worth, hnd whitened her fnew nnd
made her kind tips stern; some old mem-
ory, .nd aud nngry, had been brought to I
mind by It. Not only Hint first tiuio whan
she luul given way to an exclamation,but again thnt second tfino when ho.
Maurice.Mr. Duran.had led her up to
where--aho stood, TanlyVnlwortU ntttl
seemed pained, sari, cold, unable to giveher tho kindly smllo Hint, up to tin
wearing of that luckless cross, bad aver
greeted her. No; certainly sho will not
wear it.but-
There Is tho sapphire pentlsr,*.. That

lovely, sparkltug thing that Paul, too,hud ijtvcn her, And thnt ns yet he.a never !
graced her neck. True, be had warned
he»- not to wear cither It or tho cross I.i
commou! lio had got them through liliI bustn.ss lu somo strong* wuy ho hnd
foiled to explain. They wore valuable;too valuable to ba wora publicly us yet,until ho had mndo hla fortune end hers.
Too valuable to be worn at Mrs. Brand's,for examplo. He had, indeed, mndo
her gi re her premise not to wcrtr them at
Mrs. Hrnud'-,, and sho had faithfully kept
that proiulso.
Hut ".here! l'i had not surely calcu¬

lated eu the fact hat she would ever ' 9
here.in such a l>onso ni thla. If bo hnd
known, ho would have been the first lo
tell her to make hersa'.f 1 joV an charm¬
ing ua t^.is possible to her. He *,vould
have hnd htr no rrhlt loblml the reit,
The virjr fact that aha does not love him
hna mads h :r the moro pnrtlculnr In ttie
matter of obeying him, aud now a little
pang i.hont- serosa brr heart us ah? woe-
dels whether she hud bee *. duuf to his
dosircs rrhen sha hung that diamond
crosa last night nruiind her neck. Cer¬
tainly it had brought her no delight.
no lock. U had hurt l.ady Valworth, her
kind friend. It hud hurt Oman, too. In
some odd wry. She could not tell bow
exactly, but he had asked her one ur two
questions about It, and hud refrained
from praise nf it, even when sho laid it in
his palm lor inspection.
No; not tbo cross. The sapphire pend¬

ant, rather. 3kc lifts it from Its cusi,
and raises her aruM above bar head and
clasps Ii round her Deck. Au ehe sues it
glittering upon her I0V0I7 still, l.'ho
smiles softly to herself, nud bends for¬
ward full of r:lrl!s!i delight At Hie beauty
of it, nud tells herself »hat I.rdy Val¬
worth will be plca-ied to sea her thus
bedecked out to do houor to tin home¬
coming cf her son, dipt, floylo.this
dearly loved eon, who, to Nadipn, Is as yet
unknown, tun of whom she has heard so
111 ncli.
With a last lingering i;lince at the

mirror, Hint gives htsr back her churtns so
truly, sho leaves Ihr room; As yet It is
early for the arrival of guests] ittidna she
enters the huge ball room she HuIuNi^nl-
most deserted. The Udtllore ure tuniffg
their Instruments in a mnuotniioui lugu¬
brious v. ay, nud one or two psople arc
inugbing at the lower end of the room.
The lights us yet are dim, and Nudinccnu
sencely «er them. She walks quickly
Iu their direction, her heart heating
gladly with a sense of youth nnd Joy, thnt
no misery i.i the future h.-.u pow-r lo kill.
As she draws nearer the laughtershe can
see that her two or three have developed
Into a group. Duran is here, and Gerald
Massarecue; Mrs. llrnnd nnd Mllliceut.
An Nndine comes up tu them some of

Ibe servants turn up the lights to the
fullest, nnd quite a glow of brightness Is
flung upon tho room. Duron steps for¬
ward to greet Nadine. lie s.tys nothing
to her, but only holds out his hand as if
in welcome, lu reality, the raift oweel
beauty of her has entered into him ....J
stricken him dumb. Tho lamps are shav¬
ing upon her Flurry ryes, her red py. tod
lips, her faro so like a (lower. The
dainty, shy glance, thftt luilf bespeaks
the praise end half decries it; the lovely
klssable mouth, Hint would fain i.ny,
"Am I not good to look at, dear, my
love?" yet dreads to fay it; the beul, yet
proud little head, the tender, longing
smile, all appeal to him. His hand closes
Upon hers. She I:; his at this moment,
whatever other forlorn times tho yean
may hold for him and brr, nnd with the
eager hand clasp he lends her forward lo
where the lamps ahineclearest.to where
nil mity sec how fair his love can be.
Ho turns to make somo guy remark to

Millieciit, still holding Nadine's hand,
lint a glance ut Miss tJrey'B fare checks
hint. Sho has grown positively livid.
She was full of laughter Juslninluulc
ago, but now mirth bus died from her and
her lips nro nil net und stern, her color
ghastly.
"Take her. awny.anywhere! Info the

next room," she r» ya In u ton: of sup¬pressed but passionate command to t)U-
ra'i There is no nerd for him to nsk tn
whom she alludes- her eyes nro riveted
upon Nadine's neck, where tbo sapphire
pendant is resting calmly. Duran, who
Is a man quiek lo understand, scenting
danger in tho air for her he loves draws
tlatl'ne aside and presently takes her mil
of the room. A little too late, however.

Mrs. Brand too had seen and recognized
tbo sapphires!
The quests have nil arrived, the ball Is

nt its height. Vet still tho hero of It Ij
Rbsunt. Tliere is, however, a midnight
train that will in all probability bringhim.

"It must. He hns nnvrr failed me yet,"
sayn l.ady Valworth, with a rather wan

' smile, who Is feeling hurt and disap¬
pointed. ,Milllcent.wliohas been going nbout with
a nervous distressed air «11 the night has
been regnrded as a model fiancee by all
her world. Plainly, she ii fretting for
her recreant lover. Sho» has more feelingthan they hnd given her credit for. She
is not Hie henrtless, soulless creature theyliad Imngined! Yd her thoughts have
never wandered to Granit; they have
been ceutered on the pretty, happy CTca-
ture, who, with tho stolen sapphires
lying on her bu«om, hna been blissfullyunconscious of the gntherlng storm hat
is so noon to break upon her,
Duran had mndo it a first caro to learn

the cause of Miss Grey's desiro to get rid
of Nadine 11s soon r.s her glance fell uponher In the ball room. What he had been
told since hy Millie ent bud led him ntonco
to a knowledge of the truth. Ho was al-
rendy nwnrn of the suspicion about tbc
diamond cross worn by Nadine tho night
before. It is now Impossible to him to
disbelieve but that this lover of Nadine's
.Ibis Paul Anncrley.hnd comcthing to
do with tho robberies both of tbo dia¬
monds from Valworth, anil the- famous
sapphire* from Park lane. If. rhio he

WS.
true* 1/ this be provedl IT* I* angrywith Rfinsclf for the wlM thrill of joy
that rushes through «Ycry pulse, as this
thought suggests Itself mul takes root
within his breast. If it prove true!
Why then Nadlne will ho f.-ae! Tills
man. Annerley, will ho compelled to (ly
from the fees of tho law, and she will ho
left behind for him.Duron.and tor
love'
Hut then the shame to her' Tho

awakcnln't to ihe sorrow of her lover's
Infamy. Sooner or later It must ho lohl
to her, hut should the task b» left l<> rmlo
tongues who had no love for her.' A
thousand times no. Ue Ihe man falsely
suspected, or be ho In reality the ono
who, hns stolen the Jewels, It is1 Impossi¬
ble that Nadlne should l*s left to learn of
the suspicion resting upon him from
strangern. IIo--will lell her.

IIa hnn led V^r lato a small conscrva-
lorv lef-llucc o.r Ihe lea room, Which,
ru'lug rather public, has been deserted
by thcie <teslroPs of uttering t-r hearing
tender passage*, ihe upper end of It,
overlooking hi daytime a garden be¬
neath, Is on It' removed from (ho gnr.0 of
those. In the room outside, and Duran, ns
Kadilie sinks upon a low couch, i.ents
himself beside her.
A dim lamp, shaded to n subdued pink,

sheds a wann but Indistinct Habt
around. The perfume of the dving rc-vs
lllls the nir. From fr.r away Ilm music
conies lo them.rising, falling, swelling,
fainting, until all "tho nt;;h; Btems i'nlt
of It.

Nadlne, stooping townrd htm, lays her
hand no his.
"Von nro troubled'" che »ajs, softly.

"I enn >-ce It in your rjvs. Sawcthlng Is
making you sorry."
Her eres, deep and brilliant as stars,

are halting mournfully Into his. fie
po'«ev«»s himself of Ihe hnnd she has
bold out to him, bcllc7iitghim In tioublo,
and holds It fast.

"It Is true. 1 hers Is perplexity In my
heart, and a suspicion of coming sorrow,
hut It Is for you." he nnia* era, irenlly.
"For me!' A little startled look rroepi

Into her lovely foca.
"Tell me.tell me exactly, eays Dunn,

leaning forward so (hat ho ran seo her
faeu more clearly; "tell in', Tor your own
sake, how you bceamt the possessor of
Hint rnpphlro hcrutthnt lies upon your
neelc.
"What n sträng«question." cries she,

online. "Tt was given me.It was a pres¬
ent from IV.nl Annciiey.
"Ami Ihe dlui'mnd cross you vroro last

night.ho gave yon that also?
"Yes; lie gave me both. Shehnsr;rown

very whit.', and her large eyes r.re filled
with a painful Uncertainly, "Why do
you question nir about then?" rdm says,
"Is tt stränge Hint I should have such
pretty things! 1 did not want them.I
do not tare for ihrm. Hut why is tl
stranger"
"The iitrsup:rnr''s doroi not lie In your

having theui," returns Duron, still bold-
Inn her hand fnst, though she hnd tried
to take It from him. "11 lies In tho fact
that tuts l'unl Annerley gava them U>
you."
"Wioro did ha r<"t tbemf"
"Ahl explain yourselfl'' Implores she,

rising to her fret and drawing lisch from
him. "Your fnee, your voire, betray
you! There l.vnmrlhliuf terrible yot lo
be -nl I. Sav It!" .

"There Li this," says Duran, rlsli slsn
"The diamond cross yon wore last nlffhl
«.^MaU-n from I.^»1 y'Valworliij^Tnefop
pblren you wear to -tight nre pniTiVf-^*«
sapphire set Ihst was laken from Miss
Grey In Park lane!"

Ailvlco to I'nrrnla.
Until parentsCCnne leaching their chil¬

dren that it is morn himorublu to gain
bread without soiling their I.amis than by
honest labor tho drawback inust continue
Young men will he (might law who
Would probably excel malting tho calf
which covers the hi ok which thry study;
others will wield the Lcaljiel with hafidH
that might bolrny mote cunning In forg¬
ing the stool from which it in 'made;
some wi'l keep accounts of /roods sold
who instead should employ themselves in
nailing tho boxes in which (hey aie

packed. Fitness will not fie considered.
The only aim will ho lo make a gonliil
living by doing no little, work ius nosniblo.
Tlio sooner parents awake to the fact that
(he liest llioy can «1» by their sons Is to
causes them to learn a Irnde the better for
the country. Unless a Imy displays on

especial aptitude for one of the learned
professions he slioulll he put at something
else. Application may ho un excellent
Substitutu for genius, hut it will be found
Hint when Ihe two are combined Ihe pos¬
sess. >r of Ihe former has but a poor show
in the raco with his sVmhly armed rival.
Clerfcing, too, is overdone, ami it is a

poor mechanic indeed Ihul dura not de¬
rive more comfort from his wages than
Ihe illy-paid elerk who is compelled to
spend all he euros on dress. Taking it
all in all, we may ndvisb, by jnrn-
phrasing Shakespeare, and say a trade's
the Illing. Kolleiiion will convince that
wo are not far out of tin) way in saying
so.-- Boston Budget,

Alone the Shores of Norway*
In sailing along tho shorn you con¬

stantly >ce large churches placed closo to
tho water with no population around
them and no roatl.i leading to them. A
litilo Observation, particularly on Sunday,
shows you that they are placod nt such
positions that the peasants can como to
them by boat, and they frequently come
from long distances. Hear como of the
churches there are houses Tocant except
on Saturdays or Sundays, when the
peasants com« thero and occupy them.
Occasionally you see a picturesque mar¬

riage party ou their way h> one cf these
churchc3 in lmats, shooting ofT guns ua

thuy puts along. It is a liltla curious
that oven v.-ay up to the North Cit|>o you
lind mosquitoes, and at limes they uro

very annoying; so much so that all tho
guido books advise travelers to take
mosquito nets with them, but I did not
happen to lind thut necessary. From
Ilm North Capo, or from within a fow
miles of it, I amused myself by cabling
lo America, and Subsequently learned
that my dispatch was received earlier in
point of time than at tho hour it was,
sent..Col, George Bliss in Now York
Times.

Fireproof Imbibition Iltillilln«.
The main building for tho American

exhibition ia London next year will 1*
con iriicted of steel railroad rails, nml iL
is thought Hint this plan solves Ihsyprob-
loni of erecting fireproof temporary builds
ir.gs with the utniost Speed anil at the
leafct cost..Chicago Tiraca.

IMPOitTANT TO PATWON0»
WNo subscription will bo di««cntrau«!

till nil arrearages nro paid.
Advertisements nro payable iu nilrinto

uult&rl kpticinl term* are mode.
No anonymous cummuuieatloaa will be

published.
All anbsotiptiom nro due with first oopyof pnpsr.
Address nil business eotamunioatione toCmmcu Vatict r»KtYS.

Be Warned
lu time. Kidney diseases limy be prevented
by purifying, renewing! and Invigoratingthe blood with Ayer's Sannparllln. When*
through debility, the action of tho klducye
is perverted, these organs, rub tile blood of
Its needed COUatlttientf nlbunion, Which U
passed ofi' in tho urine, while rvoril out
matter, which they should carry otT from
the blood, It allowed lo remain, lly Diet
tiro of Ayer's Sarsaparille, the kidney*
are restored Ij proper action, and a Ilm«
utuiuriu, or

m

Bright's Disease
1« prevented! Aycr's Snrsapnrlita alsir
prevents hiflnmm«tlot1 of thn kidneys, and
.tlier disorders of there Organs« Mrs. 4ns.
W. Weld, forest Hill K. Jamaica I'lnlit.
Mru*., writes: "I hard had n compllco-tlon of diseases, but my greatest troublo
has been with my kidneys, Four bottle*
of Ayer's Sar*npnrllla liuttla mo feel liko
s new person; as well nud strong a*
ever." W. M. McDonald, <il Summer st.*
Hoitou, Musi., bad beeu troubled for years
with Kidney Complaint. lly tho tu,o of?
Ayer's Caruteparllki, bo not only

Prevented
Hid disrnso from assuming a fatal forrrt.
but wrs restored lo perfect health. John
Ucl.ollan, cor. llrielj;o nud Third »:».,
J otvell, Mruii., wrilei: "Forsovernl yearsI suffered from Dyiprpila and Kidney
Complaint, the latter being so lovero at
times thnt 1 could scarcely attend to my*.work. My nppelilo was poor, aud t wt<
niuch emaciated; but by uilng

ATEH'SiSarsaparilia
my appetite and election Improved, nnd
my health has I.u perfectly restored."

(.old by all DrUffgl.su.
T.rlco $1 ; St«, hotltos, $5.

rrtpar.d by In. J. (.', AycriCo., LewoUfv Mass., U« H. A.

Balchviii's Patent lUi-

Tho nliovo cut hIiowh our pniont
I'ttrnitnro Drawer ns used in Bureaus.
TIiih Drawer is ono of tho umsl valu¬
able patents offered feir mile.can bo
usoel unywhere.

Utoru-lioiiHOH, (Jiuln bins, Thirenuw,
TabloK, Wriling-ilortltn, Puotl trotiglia
nud many other plvooH, cost loss limn
an ordinut y drawer, cannot gut out
of order, never ltntifrn or falls out.
Thorn is n fortiino in it to livn men.

[Stain or County Rights at vury ions
onulilu prices.

W. G. Baldwin &, (Jo.,
Titzewtill C. IT., Vn. .

$25,000.00
1ST GOLD!

ttll.l. nr. PAID rOH

AHBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS,
1 Premium, . $1,000.002 Premiums, ' 6500.00 each
6 Premiums, . 3250 00 "

23 Premiums, . 8100.00 "

100 Premiums, ¦ 890.00 "

200 Premiums, - 820.00 "

1,000 Premiums, ? 810.00 "

V«f full iinrllcnlurs nud directions Soo ('IrciJ'lar In . '/cry pound of a unrcuiaV ('oi kkk.

18S7. 1887.

$4.50
a. v i<: a rt

roR
ti1e * DAILY WHIG; .

the cheapest daily pupcr in tlio
South.

THE WßnAcLY
Has been enlarged anil tho price

rt'iliift'il to 75 cents n year Tlio
clieiipe.-it weekly paper published.

THE SUNDAY ISSUM
AND

W'KKKIjY EDITION
both for one yei r, for $1.50.

The two n»o cheaper nnd better »li/Tti f»
semi-weekly, us you get one daily issno and
n weekly for 60 cent less thou any »ewi-
weekly paper.

Daily sonfc free two week's nnd
Weekly one month free. Spend one
cent for a postal curd and order tuny
or the other on trial. Address

THE WHIG,
pKt«;U>>»»u»l. V».


